
Perspectives on Patient Portal Use Among Patients Treated with Medications for Opioid Use Disorder in Primary Care

• Buprenorphine is an evidence-based treatment for opioid use disorder (OUD) 
that can be prescribed in the outpatient setting. 
• Patient retention remains a challenge.1,2

• Patient portals are patient-accessible platforms permitting access to the 
electronic health record.
• May improve provider-patient communication and relationship, patient 

engagement, accuracy and safety, and other markers of health care 
delivery. 3

• Concern amongst health providers regarding patients with substance use 
disorders (SUD) accessing information via patient portals.4

Our study explores the perspectives of patients with OUD on portal use,
with regards to impact on OUD treatment and clinical care. 

Results

• Themes suggest that online portals offer substantial benefits for patients with OUD and other SUD, including increased participation in care, reinforcement of 
OUD and SUD treatment goals, and the ability to monitor and address broader health concerns.

• The potential impact of online portals on patient-provider trust is multifaceted and merits further investigation and consideration. 
• Limitations include desirability and recall biases; may not generalize to all OUD patients, particularly outside primary care setting.
• Future directions include research to elucidate implications and ethics, solicit provider perspectives, and best practices, as well as reassessment of current 

thinking and practice around patient portal access to patients with OUD and other SUD.
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High Users: Logged in once or more 
in past month. N = 8

Low Users: Did not log in at least once 
in past month. N = 9

Inclusion criteria: 
Age 18+, enrolled in outpatient buprenorphine treatment program, 

activated user of portal, able to complete a verbal interview in English.
Exclusion criteria: 

Patient lack of interest, unable to be interviewed, unable to reach patient.

Data collection:
• Semi-structured interviews
• Audio recordings transcribed
• Data collected until saturation 

of themes was reached

Introduction

Methods

Data analysis: 
• Thematic analysis using Dedoose

qualitative analysis platform 
• Interviews coded independently
• Coding discrepancies reconciled 

via consensus
• Inter-rater reliability testing

Discussion

Fig. 1. Interview Guide Domains
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Table 1: Demographics 
Average age 
(range)

42.71 years (27 – 68)

Sex (n) Male 12
Female 5

Racial 
background 
(n)

White 13
Mixed Race 3

Black 1

Education 
(n)

<High school 6
Some college 8

College 3

Living 
situation (n)

Alone 7
Family 10

55 patients screened within study period 7/2/18 - 8/29/18
17 total interviews conducted
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beyond SUD 
treatment.

Lab results 
I went from using [heroin and methamphetamine] together 

to just using meth. I haven't messed up on heroin, but I 
haven't stayed clean from meth consistently. I struggle with 
that and that’s been a big part - like when I go through the 

periods where I don’t use meth at all and to look at [results] 
and see the negative tests... that was important to me.

Refills
I had an appointment up here and I couldn’t make 

it… if you don’t make your appointment you’re 
OUT [of buprenorphine]… So I was stressed, but I 

used the patient portal to contact [the nurse] and 
she had my prescription faxed down to a pharmacy 

down there, which I really appreciated.

“Perfect middle man”
[The patient portal is] a perfect middle man if you 
will…It’s a nice interim thing…I can see the numbers, the 
variations and know when it’s ok to wait and when it’s 
best to get more information or a plan in place.

Messaging
I really enjoy that interaction [of messaging 
with provider]… that back and forth -- it 
makes me feel more involved…. the 
treatment process was a 4-month process 
and [the messaging] was just checking up on 
how it was going.

“Health all around”
One of the big reasons I have been 
interested in checking [the patient portal] 
… is because I have been trying to take 
better care of my health all around.

“Instant feedback” 
[During hepatitis C] treatment [I could] go on and 
check the results of tests and see where the virus 
load was at… It was nice to be able to get that instant 
feedback… to be able to know that the treatment 
you’re on is working.

“High stress appointment”
I was getting ready to have my surgery… When you're in an 
appointment and it's a high stress appointment you do NOT 
hear everything they're saying. So, it's nice to be able to go back 
and look and read what they said and what the plan was.

Consistency
You read something and then if it’s pretty much 

what they were telling you then it builds that 
trust… So, it’s a good relationship builder 

between you and your doctor.

Responsiveness
That communication’s there and the trust level is there 

because… You’re able to see them bring those items 
[from portal messages] up later. Meaning that they do 

read it and that they are paying attention. So, your trust 
level increases when that happens. When it doesn’t, 

however, it decreases. So, it can have a positive or 
negative effect. It depends.

“You can’t ever tell the tone”
The thing with email is that you can’t ever tell the tone of someone so you 

miss out on that [opportunity to further probe]. And when you’re dealing with 
this group of people, you might need that in some situations.

No major thematic differences were found between high and low user groups.
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